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Summer Business Institute
@ Simon

Enrollment is limited. Apply now! Application Deadline: April 14, 2006
For more information, contact us at 585-275-3533 or www.simon.rochester.edu/summerinstitute

Do you know a current college student or newly minted graduate?
Help them to discover exciting opportunities in business this summer!

� Increase the employability of your graduating son or daughter
� Students receive a head start on their career path
� Three-week program includes courses in three areas: general management,

marketing, and accounting and finance
� Opportunities to network and learn from area CEO’s
� Extracurricular activities include golf, sailing, tennis and more
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INTHEMARGINS 
JUST BUFFALO LITERARY CENTER PRESENTS

POETRY
Silence=Death

i will scream 4 U.
i will scream 4 U.
i will make a joyful noise unto The Lord.
But you must remember we are dead silent universes,
like guest passengers inside hearses.
i speak in womb verses.
You can’t rehearse this pain.
Can you stand the rain?
5-0 hurricanes
storm to terrorize my family again and again.
Generation after generation,
we live in silence to survive as a nation.
It’s time to be loud and claim it.
Stop begging to be allowed to name it.
Black boys and Black girls,
please holler and say 
to child protective services,
“Don’t foster our families away.
We just want to go out and play.”
But they lynch our children with media nooses,
cotton gins, 
and hypnotic juices.
Ghetto life is not nice.
Silence is golden,
but sound is like platinum and ice.
Hear my prefixes and suffixes,
no remixes.
Stop pidgeonizing my vocabulary.
Hip-hop is Black native tongue.
A shot gun,
i used to be,
and begged Harriett to carry me across the night.
Cuz i am Original Womyn,
don’t just hear me roar,
hear me fight!
Shout with a feminine voice,
“Pro-life is making a Pro-choice!”
It’s the silence, the silence, the silence,
silence equals death,
and i will scream this freedom song
with all the time i have left…
      Vonetta Rhodes

  YOU
You think of who you are by the color or your skin.

You think of who you are by depiction.

You think of who you are by a vision.

Hopefully you won’t think of yourself as a deception.

So, think of who you are, as a ray of light.

Think of who you are as a dove in the sky. 

      Shantelle D. Johnson


